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Men
contemplating buyers

The well line of "H. ft W." hot pre
srtnts unusual anl is here. Thfl is com

The arc well mailt- - in every
Suits of celebrated - R. ft V."

make are patterna. per
fri I littiny Tin- - correct tiling for season.

suit of fancy $7.00 to Si 2.00
Blue and hi ick serge coats and vsts 2.50 to 6.00

and icilian coats, coats and vest-- ; 1.50 to
Crash and linen suits 3. 00 to
I .men and cotton ulsters 1.25 to

spring and summer trousers 2.00 to

Don't let the lirst hot days you

Alexander

The Boston

4 5
c

& Hexter.

Cheils that Winna Ding.

It a FACT we are showing largest assortment of Ladies'
Fancy Hosiery EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON, showing
worthy city times the size of ours. Dozens of designs
and patterns and various different grades from $2 pair.

Infants' Hose in white, blftok, red Line.

Ladies' Hose black, with white feet, rib

leg, laoe stripe, Muck lisle, silk. 6c $1.60

sell the best 26c Ladies' on earth.
Hon Girls' Stocking! galore the

idl sizes and weights, ;'-- . lOe, L5c, 20c, 26c, 86c,

Misses' Pineelaitio lisle hose, sold for 35c l2.c

There's positively nothing in wantable, serviceable, uptodate
hosiery tor ladies, misses and children that we can't supply
you with. Take peep our show window.
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hair brushes
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plate, catchy goodi detail.
Fancy Flannel Outinf thr

tRRteful, dfcrty Handsome, etyliih,
(,'arni'Mits. tins

OlltifAfJ flannel

Allpnca

Light weight

find unprepared.

the

ten
25c

Hlack black black

black black pair.

hose

and Hose youog

Hose. usually pair,

Florida

Ummocks

Chant?,."

lanterns

Stockton

Ckttotinc SbnuikiMg Toothtowu
for

or supper is always a

pleasure to tliose who look o er
the many delicai ies that 0111

pnse oiu itoch ol 1.1 10 groceriei
We have the world's thou Ml
products in lass, till and pat k

aes, and put up !v tin lest
methods lor preservation Our
fresh arrivals of ygnUhlt and
strawberries are choice and low
ptioad.

C ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To uiaktt kmI bread uh Bvern' lieot Khmr. It took tirwl

DMBion at tha Uliieaifo W.irld'e Kair imiritll OOaipatl-tiou- ,

and givoH oxeel lout Hatisfaeti'iu irlllMOfaf Utd.
Kvery ttaec la uarunUmd. We have the IhjhI itan
KolltMl Barley, 8eeJvRye and Beardloun Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYKRS, Proprietor.

Warranted

Store

Pendleton's

not to
I have jurtt received a law shipment

LISK rul'f TINWARE
Uah aa milk pns, milk cans, boiUrf

twa kettlea, MUOe pans, dippers and
bucket!, etc. Kverv iH warrant-

ed not to ruot and in exchangeable at
any time lor a new piece n 11 mif.

See display in window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the

3 5f'
5.OO

00

Dimur,
hreakfiist

Rust

piece

Hardware Man.

GBNBRAL HEWS.

A tantloil ivirigrpw! ImM hwn in
nt Buffalo, prominent economistn

lipinir prMMl ftOO all parU of the
Union.

Dr. W. T. WalVare at Wavorlv, O..
fniiuht four tliitvci With a pintol arnl
prevented linrtflary of the iwiHtoffice and
First National bank.

The in in inters oi the pOWtfl have
rajaotod tba pfopoaal of tfie American
government to reduce the Chinese in-

demnity to ba aMMltdt .

John Morlev in the house f com-
mons denounced the
poliey tlld declared that retribntion
will follow ina thouaand forms.

vir lfred irkniar, a ccinservati ve,
protested in the house of commons
against use of American locomotives on
Kntrlish government controlled rail-
way.

Whm QoT. Nash, of Ohio, reachel
home in Coliimtuis, from his I'acitic
const trip, he was so sick he had t lx
supported Inmi tfie train to his car-riag- e

The t inted States has officially an-

nounced that it will oppose any in-

crease in the Chinese tariff, unless
DOffiflMroial advantages are com-ede-

in return.
DIWIIUW T.nn inuiiu .ill uir

ment transport Indiana as it was sail- -

Itlg Iron, Pvkilt to Manila. Hence, the
Ninth regiment went into ramp at
fiiku, I" BWatt curing of the disease.

a vim...m has issued strict
irders henceforth to exclude reporters
from all public and semi public funr
tions. No more stenographic reports
will be given of the emperor's
speeches.

Alexander McKenie, millionaire
miner of the north, was pardoned bv
President Mckinley, lie was in jail
in San Francisco for contempt of court
in refusing to turn over tiMO.OUO of
gold dust he held as receiver of some
Nome mines.

The grand division, Order of Bail-roa- d

Conductors, which was in session
in St. Paul last week, chose Pittsburg
us the place of meeting in lttO.'t. K.
K. Clarke, grand chief conductor since
IrttK) Assistant Chief Barrit.en and
Graod secretary and Treasurer C. A.
Maxwell were Kor a con-

ductors' home, I 000 was appro-
priated and an annual maintenance
assessment of J' cents to each member.

PAtlH N0BTHWKS1 NEWS.

The balles BoM 4tk),lliH) isuindi of
wool to 1. astern Olivers iluring last
week, at from 10 to ll' cents.

The Portland Telegram is arranging
an excursion to Buffalo, giving
cheaper rates and taking charge of
all details.

The lumlscape gardener of the state
capitol at Salem has achieved a repu-
tation for having made the grounds
very tieautiful.

Portland holds the lead in the
Pacific Northwest baseball league, the
order of tt thers being Tacouia,

Bpotnaa.
Bicyclists at Terry. Oregon, will test

the law requiring them to have lags
on their wheels after June 1 if they
ride on the public path.

The Krank Mcbaniel case is liefore
the iregon siinreme court. Mi 1'aniel
is accused of murdering Miss I itch at
I'ortiaud, and was convicted in the dis-
trict court

l ie re is talk of advancing the rates
ladween Portland and Astoria. Now
the fare is Ha either way, and the
transportation companies will agree on
a h iglier tariff.

The Pacific coast salmon trust has
been formed with i' concerns from
Ala-k- a a Calitorma and a capital of
126,000,000, called the I'acitic Packing

Navigation company, headquarters
111 Seattle.

(lids have Usui received and opened
h GOV, lieer and Secretary of Ktate
fiunbar for the par. Iiaae of the prop-

erty OarStd by the state at Cascade
Locks, the Storey IjMBBDBf Oo. , of the
l.mk- - ottering VM)0 with no other
bidden

A tent cars- is started in Multnoiub
county lo take the primary election
law, enacted at the last legislature,
bafON the supreme court. Action has
been begun compelling the county
clerk to show cause why he shall not
cease propara! ions to put the law into
ettei I.

LOVE
Uvea only in the pteaent. Nat ore throw
a glamor around youth and maiden, ao
that although they aaw tniaery aud max-rtag- e

wulkiug baud ui hand in every
home in the world thev would fondly

Ulievc that
could mai i y 2defy misery

Young wonie
should be taught
to prepare for mar-
riage They should
unaerstaud how to
preserve their
womanly health
through the func-
tional changeb of
maternity. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Pre. notion is the
moot effective med
icine for the pre
servation of wom-
anly health and theI cure of womanly
diseases It regu-
late the ptnods,
dries enfeebling
dialmi, heals in
duuimation and
ulceration, aud
cure female weak-
ness. It prepare
the womanly or- -

smniam for maternity and makes the
birth horn practically painless.

"Favorite Prescription" contain ao
neither opiuaa, cocaine, nor

narcotic.
My wife h satiated with atari tfaM

rear.' miUa Mr J C. Dy at LMtU
feaWKl Co fa , "a yd iu Ntiaanhr,

aaid mhc had a laiacMrrta- -

itl h. i tor alxjut two u..otb or ao, bat
t hera waa but liutc Uupiovcauut 1 wiolc rou...allerab Imw nn.riiica lo taat ruvunn
aanutioD ' aod vol. told ua to est ' Cukdcu Mad

Oi. vai v ' alao. bkc took ata ui nu
ttlca of ' Favorite PrcacripUoo ' ad two of

' Gold a atcdi.al Uiacuvary ' aud gut out or baa
--!T.' waa able i attend to ucr Uouacbald woe..

Dr. Fierce ' Fleaaant Felku cum Uiv

A SENSATIONAL

FIGHT WAGED IN

SOUTH CAROLINA

Senators Tillman and McLaurin

Principals.

o

THEY HAVE RESIGNED THEIR SEATS

Performfd the Act In Hot Blood and

Their Frleads Regret toe Action

Excwdlnnly.

Washington, May J7. The action of
Senators Tillman and Mcl.aurin, in
resigning their seats and appealing to
the .people for in onler to

.) : .1.." -". - -

plore by such of their colleagues as are

.l" ''" WltbOOl des.r.ng t,.
criticise the personal conduct of the

" "'. th". 0P'B,? .
.freely

i.n.ssiM t hat I H'V Bctei iHsti v niu in... t., , , .. ,,.. ivi- - .1..,
resignations to be withdrawn the
friends here ot both the men would le
glad, tint it is realized that the
matter has gone so tar that they must
tight it out to a finish.

HARV ARD WON FIELD MEET

U. of P. Artor Pour Yoars Champlon- -

hlp Coot to Sovonth Plae.
New York, May '.'7. I n the annual

inter-co- l legiate meet, Harvard was the
victor by a splendid score of 44 point
To the surprise of all spectators Cor-
nell ttsik fourth plaoe with 16 well
earned sints. It is the first time in
her many years of competition at the
Motthaven games that the Ithaca in-

stitution has scored a tirst. The uni-
versity of Pennsylvania it relegated to
seventh place after having held the
championship for the past four years.
Harvard had not won the champion-
ship before since '" Die following
table shows the scoriss Harvard 14,
Yale : :- -, Princeton li Cornell
16, Georgetown 10, Michigan .'

Pennsylvania 6 "', Columbia 5, N..
York, Bowdoin 4, vracuse

EAST AIRICAN ALLIANCE

Bniland't Somalltand to Ba Invoilod By
tho Trlbas.

Aden, Africa, May L'7 . 1 1 is
ttiat the Mad Mullah lias

formed an alliance with the Majertain
trite, and now lias eighty tbooaand
sol. hen in his army. A British
Somali land ftirce is preparing for the
attack, and, as the natives are well
armed, a lug battle is execled. Mad
Mullah was last heard from on May II
when he was rerted to be preparing
for a march on Berbera, the capital of
Somali land.

WOMAN AND BOY CREMATED

Thoy Perlih In tha Plamoi Which
Uaitroyod Tholr Homo.

Boise City, Majf -- 7. The wife and
son, the latter aged eight years, of
Kev. I.T. Osborn were cremate.! last
night at their home, near llailey,
Idaho, which was entirely destroyed by
fire. The father was absent from home
and a grown son failed in his attempt
to rescue his mother and brother. The
Issiies were recovered this morning.

JUST IR0M THE NORTH

Soaton Lata in Alaska. Sloamark Will
Not Bsach Mom Bator July lb.

Astoria, May 27. The steamer I'ia-patc- h

the lirat vnaael lo arrive from
Briatol Bay, Alaska, reports a rough
passage The neason is late in the
north No steamers will reach Nome
before July 16. The rate war between
the Isiats and the railway, which has
bead going on for some time, lias been
settled, l aies will be raised on June 1.

KIDNAPERS ALTER EDISON

Thraln to Tak His Uaughtar Promi-
nent BuslnsSS Nan Involved

Wrange, N. J., May L'7 - Ietective,
who have Iteen l.siking for the paflMMM

bO sent a fl TluBnas A I

threatening to kidnap his daugh-
ter, hopes! lo make arrests today.
They have a prominent business man
in this city under surveillance. A
mas of circumstantial evidence has
been found against him

POWERS LEA VINO PI-KI-

Mliililr( Will Bvaeual Palacsa Ar
Being Bpalrd.

Pakia, May 17. Military ..Itn ials ot
various saer are actively preparing
tc evacuate the citv, evidently believ-
ing that the end of the Chinese
trouble is in sight. Agents of tie em
parol have arrived to rpaif tha
palaces, presumably for Mcupation by
the ioya! court.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S CONDITION

Ths Praldniial Train Pass sUdlclu
Bow. Wyoming.

Medicine Bow, Wv , May 27 The
nrusldential special arrivou here this
morning. Mrs. Mckinley lias sbsaj
the trio very comfortably thug fsr
rested well last uight aud Dr. Hixey
thinks she will be able to make the
journey lo Washington without stop.

Sydney aeselved iefallv.
Svdnev. Australia. May L'7. Th

roval vacht Onhir. witfi the liuke and
im, h..r of York ou hoard, arrive.!
i., ,. this mornintf. A wildly enthu
siastic reception was accorded the royal
couple. '

Injured Ar liuproviug.
Albany, N. Y., May L'7. -- No more

deaths are reported as the reeult of the
collision ou the Albany aud tluuson
road yesterday. All the injured are
improving.

AmarUan Troops Lav Cblna.
Washington, May 'JJ. General

Cliaffee iu a dispaluli ko the war de-

partment aunouncee the departure from
Taku for Manila of all the American
troop.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Rtportad by I. L. Rv Co.. Pandlaton.
Chlaavo Board of Trad aid Now York
Stoek axohanxo Brokori.
New York, May J7. The wheat mar

ket was strong bxlay and prices
a lialt cent at .ew ork ami v mcago.

iverpool was close.1 0B account of

holiday. New York opened at 7S .' S,

sold up to 7H4 and clowol TiK-- . Tba
visible supply show.il a decrease for

the week of ,,4:t4,lM) compared with a

decrease of I ,.r(kt,000 for same week

last year.
Slocks steady.
Monay per ont
Wheat
Close Saturday, 7H 5--

Open today, "S
Kange today, 7K ft-- to 7!'4 .

Close bxlay, 19i

sux-ks- : Sugar, 14; tobacco, l.ii.',,
steel. M ;- It, 1'anl, UN M Atchi- -

sm. 7'. N. I". V. V.. UK) lS
l.rie,

Whttt In San Franelieo.
an Krancisro, May ec. lober

wheat, IO8I4 cents per cental.
Whoat in ChleaKO.

Chicago. May t7. -- Wheat, JH to W

cents per bushel.
Wool In Naw York.

New York, May 'J7. Wool, domes-
tic, lleece. B to 10 domestic palled,
si mired basis, 8ft III BOj Texas si'oured
lias is 8J to 4l.

Suttr and toftoa.
suuar. raw. lair, renoing. 1

;

trifilgals, t'. test, 4 Bll
crushed, 00ft powdered, Mb; granu-
lated. Bftft) poffaa No. 7 on spot, ti s

rice, domest u- to ll'4 .

PORTO RICO A TERRITORY

OkllSION OP THB SUPBBMB C0UBT
AOAINST THK OOVKBNMKNT.

Territory Aequlrd by Treaty or Con
quest Cannot B tonsldrd In Anv

Sns Foreign.
Washington, May L'7. The decision

ol the I'n i. States supreme court in

the insular cases is against the govern
luent Ihellrst case i sidereil was

that of Dellaaa vs. iw.-n- , the aollat
tor of tin port of New York. In this
caw the court holds that the territory
aciiuired bv the United States cannot
ba eonaldofad domestic for one pvrpoai
and foreign lor another. The duties
heretofore collected Under the Hingl
act, after ratification ol the treaty of
Paris, upon gomls coming from Poilo
Rloo into the Uoitad states, are i

gal.

Juitle Brown Bead Opinion.
Justice Shiras, White and Mckenna

dissentivl trom the opinion of the ma
joritv nf the court. Justice Brown read
the opinion. Muring the first part of

the reading rt appeared that the guv

eminent side was being sustained and
bulletins to this ettecl were sent out
by many corresmdent to their news
papers. Later on however it becann
clear that the government's claim was
completely defeated. ill most pr
nounced tones Justice Brown declared
that the territory acijuireM by treatv
r coiuiuest couPI not lie consi'lere.l in

any sense foreign.
Porto BIo a Territory.

The court boMa that Porta RM la

comes a territory under the treaty of

Paris, not simply territory but "s
territory". On this point it may be

found necessary to hold a special ses-

sion of congress.
I nder the treatv of Paris Spam was

grant. h permission to export free of
Inty to its former pOBBBeeliMtB coming
under jurisdiction of the I lilted Mates
for ten years Till agreement, under
tslav 's decision, Will give Upftin the
privilege of carrying her g Is into
Porto RlaOi and from that territory
they will be carried free into this
country, being practically a free ad-

mission of Spanish goods to any sirt
of the Unit, d States

Th Mala (Jusalloi.
I he main ouestlon involved was

whether congress has the right to mak.
tariti laws ..r our Insular
Under the opinion In toe llowiies care
and the decision practically dei lares
thai the constitution d.Mts not follow
the flag in the srin-- e that at of the
provisions of the constitution apply
over our recently acquired insular
tsissessioiis the raiue as over the 4'

states and territories ol the union.
Uow slid CPflBiaa atst.

Wasl.inglon, May 7. I be inl
Slid OrOBaaM canes were also decided
against the government. The '..!
.as.- vvua eaactly like the Itellraa case.
in the Ofuaaaaaa aaaa, tba duties were
oollecled on goods iMpOftad into the
t rilled Mates from lljwull, after an
uexatiou and before the Hawaiian act
went into cited 1 be mol IfJpOrtaOt
ruling ol the court was n the I'ownoa
vs. Bid well case. It sustained the
government's .intention thai the
duties collected on good coming into
the United States from Porto Kic.
after the Porto Kicau act took effect
were constitutional. Jt sustains, in
other words, the right of congress to
pas tariff laws for Porto Kim, even
though Porto Rita ne "a territory" of
the United 8tat.-- . This opinion holds
that our insui.tr possessions are terri
tories appertaining to the United
htate, but not a part of the I lilted
States in the sense of the constitution
regarding duties

fclesmsr aportd Wrkd.
Port Townsend, Wash., May L'. The

steamer kinghurg, that left here
Haturday for Nome, is reported re. k. d
in Uuorgia gulf and will liu a total
log.

C

REVISIONISTS

HAVE WON

THE BATTLE

Presbyterians to Revise West

minster Confession.

o

MAJORITY RKPORT WAS ADOPTED

New York Gels the Neil Geoenl Assent

hly A Committee on Rf vision

Was Appointed

Philadelphia. May L'7. The revision-i-t- -

win in the Presbyterian general
aetetnbly Hie majority reMrt was
adopted this morning, and a committee
w a- - appointed to change the oread
Tha next asseiublv will b held in New
York.

Presbytsrlsni I'ralis (lod.
JTwo ol the three reconi inendat ions

fur the na0lrty report were adopted
aid a compromise substituted (or the
th rd amendment I'he matter was
settled by a viva voce vote, there
being few noes. Vfter the vote the
members. sang "Praise Qod from
Whom all Blessing- - I low," and many
em braced each other.

MARION'S BM PRUNI: CHOP

Will B Heavy Thli Yar Othr Pro-
ducts Promts Wall.

aiem, Mav : the Italian prune
Drop was never so heavv as this season.
Petite prunes are thin iu rnanv or-

chards, but the crop will -- all the
finer for that. The apple crop will In

short, as trees did not libsmi heavily
All kinds of pears aud cherries were
never so prolillc, and promise large
yields. Straw lierry acreage is short,
hut the yield will he large All grain
and grass crops have made splendid
growth the past week, due to light
showers and cloiidv weather, but no
Peeta appear. I'he bop crop shows
strong growth this week, eicept some
old yards where vines are spindling,
due to wet soil ami BOOl weather
With warmer weather they will catch
up. Not ovei BOO hales of old Imps are
in growers' hands here.

Salm Social Notss.
( tbe ttalent Women's club meet

lag this afternoon, tba prealdent, Mrs
T. T. tleer, aiumum-e- the bends of
the tive deportments' Tba elab now
has a nieinberabip ol 10

There were i number ol Iodea reuap
ilona tba past week, tha Re bora ba en-

tertaining in honor ol Mrs. 0. D.

Hattoa and Mrs Mabel West, who
leave this oitl in a few ilavs W.slnes
.lav night, the Megree of honor Slid
Pmteotion l...dge, . V, W., en- -

tertai Mrs II. D. Hutton, of N.!
BOB, B 0 and S A. McKadd lre- -

gon delegate to the supreme Italge at
Buffalo, N. Y.

EXPECTING Mm QUESTS

Bolt Will ii.... in ai Many Uurlng
Mining Longrass.

Boise, Ida., May L'7. The city
Boise is preparing ' entertain fully
1000 visitors during the season of the
International Mining Congress, to he
held July L'l, L'l and L'.V This will Ism

a great undertaking, where the hotel
act oiiniiodat ions are tor less than LtsJU

is., pie, but every home in Boise will
L. thrown OfJaM ami the city will he
practically turned over to the visitors.
The cities of Knoiville, Tennessee ;

Cleveland, Ohio: l.os Angeles, (Cal-

ifornia, an ketia candidates lot uelt
year 's seasioii.

News has been received at headquart-
ers that Cleveland will enlist llw sir- -

vicee of Henatoi Mark Haaaa ami that
lie will h. .id Hie delegation Iroin tl.at
city. 'I he delegates from Missouri
Will .'.line hi a -- pec ml train, as will
ll from Illinois According Pi Sec- -

r. iiv Malum, such Widespread III- -

i.i.-- i in a aaaaloo ol tba congress was
MffOI I adore man I lea lei I . The
RatatoriOM building, Ol I the largest
and liandantaaat structures of the kind
III the I lilted State". Will mi reserved
lor the mineral exhibit, while Its
spacious grounds will Is. at the service
of manufacturer desiring to eihihit
mining mac hincrv

AT I Ml. DIVINITY SCHOOL

Conimiieiiiiit Wssk With ths Biu
bryonls tlsrgymsn.

Kngano. May 17 rhla la aummenoa
in. nt week witli uregon's Uivinlty
aeliool, located ii. i uajaaa yeaterday.
the baccalaureate sermon was preache.1
i.v u, ii i i Q norm ley it was an
eble eltorl loiilght, ioliiUi.ncein.ini
will occur. I he graduates are CI anal
Oil ministerial course B. I Kdwln
of Beaudreau

Kugliih mloiaterlal course, Mra
Harry Benton and Harry Benton,
Clara Keou, J. J llamlaaker,
Kohl a Uopple, of hsBtllatoa

Heparin. . nl of .ratorv Harry Ben-

ton and Mr. Harry Benton.
tddreai before class, lr. Krank

stroiik
Address, Hon B. 1 Mulkey, of

.Moiiii.oiith.
Conferring degrees, lieau K. C I au- -

barson.
The school is in a flourishing condi

tion.
aw aboei House.

Kugene. May L'7. This district has
let the contract for a new w.saleu
achiHil house pi ii. Hutsjk, of Salem,
Rurptfroi architect, for 114,000.

Bakr 0rals Hunllngtoa.
Baker City, May L'7. Yesterday

afternoon the tirst match baseball
game of the season was played here
between the Baker City aud Hunting
ton teams. Maker lias put a fair team
into the field for the season, with tha
pursjse of takiug au important part in
the many contents now nromiasai. In
the game yesterday, Beker won ly
to o.

so atwraep aaat.
sen francisco. MaJT.-- O. MjWI- -

a.K'r. - " 'tuo't at
a promiueiit

o'clock Ibia afternoon, by P.
W. Dlaucy, at Hm former'a office.


